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be held annually.
The goal set to reach, according to Milner is $75,000 each
year from contributions.
“We are looking for a team
of dedicated ‘Champions’ who
are willing to enhance the lives
of seniors in the community,”
said Milner in a letter mailed to
potential donors last week. “Do
the math...if we could ﬁnd 250

‘Champions’ willing to do a debit authorization of just $25 per
month, we would reach our goal
of $75,000,” she added.
There are several ways by
which individuals or groups may
become a “Champion” for the
Fulton County Senior Citizens
Centers, located in Fulton and
Hickman.
Automatic deductions may be

made from bank accounts each
month, with the donor designated
the ﬁgure to be transferred to the
Senior Citizens Centers. Completed forms are required to set
up and use automatic deductions
and transfers to the organization.
One time gifts may be given
in honor of an individual or in

ular session Monday night at
Ridgemont School, with the ﬁrst
day for students planned for Aug.
1.
According to the committee,
which included Lana Davis of
Black Oak, Ashley Jackson of

Hillcrest, Linda Crigger of Lake
Road, Tonya Cochran, Obion
County Central, Vonda Cary,
Ridgemont, Mack Pirtle, South
Fulton Elementary and Leah McFarland, South Fulton Middle/
High School, a number of meetings were conducted to bring
ideas from respective schools,
giving each school administrator and teacher an opportunity to
vote on the proposed calendar.
Professional development days
will begin July 27, 28 and 31 at
Obion County Central, and following the opening day for stu-

dents Aug. 1, classes will be dismissed for Fair Day Aug. 22.
The Labor Day holiday Sept.
4 will be observed system wide
and the ﬁrst parent-teacher conference is set for Sept. 14, from
12 noon to 6 p.m. with an abbreviated day for students. Columbus Day Oct. 9 and Fall Break
Oct. 10-13 will be observed with
dismissals and in November, the
Thanksgiving Holiday, Nov. 2224 will be observed with a system wide dismissal of all classes.

See PLEAS, page 8

Senior Centers’ donor options established
With enthusiasm garnered
from public attendance at a recent Fulton County Senior Citizens’ board meeting, the organization, and Director Judy
Milner, with the encouragement
of speaker for the meeting, Tony
Watkins, have opted to undertake a major fundraising drive, to

SUPER BOWL CELEBRATION – Students at Fulton City High
School were surprised Friday when their lunch time was turned
into a tailgate party. FIS Food Services Director Vicki Swift dressed
as a referee to serve some of the food items. Photos of both teams
- the Atlanta Falcons and New England Patriots - were used as
part of the decorations as well as other football-related items.
(Photos submitted)

taken to the Chamber Ofﬁce,
in the South Fulton Municipal
Complex, just off Broadway in
South Fulton on Milton Counce
Drive.
Nominations may be mailed
to Twin Cities Chamber of
Commerce, P.O. Box 5077,
South Fulton, Tenn. 38257.
Other awards to be presented
the night of the banquet include
the Business of the Year, the
Industry of the Year, and the
Community Service Award.
Reservations for those planning to attend the Chamber’s
annual catered banquet must be
made by calling the Chamber
at 731-479-7029, or emailing
Vowell at twincitieschamber@
bellsouth.net.
The cost is $25 per person.

See SENIOR, page 2

Obion Co. Schools 2017-18 calendar adopted
Benita Fuzzell

Obion County School Board
members heard from the school
calendar committee, in regard
to a proposed schedule for the
2017-18 school year, during reg-

Nominations sought
for Citizen of Year

See SCHOOLS, page 8

TOP TEACHERS – South Fulton High School teacher Melanie Curlin,
left, and South Fulton Middle School teacher Leah McFarland were
recently honored by being chosen Teacher of the Year at their respective schools. Curlin went on to claim the Teacher of the Year,
overall in the Obion County School System for grades nine through
12. All schools in the system, SFMS/SFHS, South Fulton Elementary,
Ridgemont, Hillcrest, Lake Road, Black Oak and Obion County Central submits choices for their respective Teachers of the Year, out of
which is chosen the system wide distinction. (Photo submitted).

Investigation ongoing in
ofﬁcer involved shooting
Benita Fuzzell

Changes in pleas
continue for fraud
related indictments

Armstrong was awarded a
$210,000 general contractor contract by the Fulton County Fiscal
Court as part of the Detention
Center project. According to the
press release, Parnell inﬂuenced
the Fulton County Fiscal Court
to award Armstrong the contract
with the understanding he would
pay Parnell $100,000 of his fees
as a kickback for being awarded
the contract. So far, Armstrong
has paid Parnell $80,000 in cash
and “knowingly and voluntarily
agreed and conspired with Parnell to give Parnell cash, due to
his inﬂuence in awarding Armstrong the contractor contract for
the project.
As part of the kickback, Fulton County Fiscal Court records
indicate Armstrong was paid by
check in the amounts of $50,000,
$60,000 and $50,000.
The checks were drawn on the
Fulton County account with Republic Bank in Louisville, and
those checks triggered interstate
wire transfers.
Armstrong was charged by
grand jury indictment Nov. 15,
2016, along with Parnell, 59 of
Hickman, Jimmy Boyd, 56 of
South Fulton, Daniel C. Larcom,
42 of Union City, Tenn. and Mi-

CELEBRATING THE GOOD SAMARITAN – Volunteers for the Good Samaritan Health and Wellness
Center in South Fulton were treated to an appreciation
banquet Feb. 4 at Fulton First United Methodist Church
fellowship hall. Over 60 volunteers were on hand for
the celebration, with a highlight of the evening the recognition of three outstanding volunteers, who were recipients of the Mary Russell award, including top left,
Gigi Milner, top right, Judy Green, and right, Ann Elliott. The presentations were made by Rusty Robinson,
chairman of the Good Samaritan board. The ﬁrst Mary
Russell awards were given to honor the memory and
dedication of longtime Good Samaritan volunteer and
nurse, Mary Russell, who was instrumental in establishing the center. (Photos by Benita Fuzzell).

Benita Fuzzell

The Twin Cities Chamber of
Commerce is now seeking out
nominations for the John Sullivan Citizen of the Year, to be
awarded at the Chamber’s annual banquet set for April 18
at Buck’s Celebration Center in
South Fulton.
Those submitting nominations must include their name
and contact telephone number.
They must indicate why they
believe the nominee is deserving of the award, including
noting demostrations of vision,
civic pride and commitment to
making the Twin Cities better.
The nominations may be forwarded by March 31 by email
to
twincitieschamber@bellsouth.net, faxed to the Chamber
of Commerce at 731-479-7029,

P.O. Box 1200, Fulton, Ky 42041 $1

Another individual has pled
guilty to charges relating to a
conspiracy to defraud the citizens of Fulton County, associated with work performed at the
Fulton County Detention Center’s expansion in Hickman.
Dresden, Tenn. business owner and contract supplier Ronald
D. Armstrong, 60, pled guilty
Feb. 6, to four charges including Honest Services Wire Fraud
and Wire Fraud for his role in
incidents which allegedly include the use of kickbacks and
concealment of costs relating to
construction and detention center expansion projects, between
April 2015 and August 2016, according to a press release issued
by the United States Attorney’s
Ofﬁce, Western Kentucky.
According to the plea agreement signed by Armstrong,
Armstrong is the owner of Armstrong Construction, in Dresden,
Tenn., and through that company, performed contracting work
for Futon County both as part
of the Fulton County Detention
Center expansion and for work
done prior to that project. The
release goes on to say Armstrong
had done business with former
Fulton County Jailer Ricky Parnell and with Fulton County for
approximately 20 years.

Benita Fuzzell

While informational brochures describe the Good Samaritan Health and Wellness Center
as a Christian based ministry
designed to help those in need
of primary medical care, the
center’s Volunteer Coordinator,
Gigi Milner, shared a variety of
deﬁnitions for the facility which
provides care to the working uninsured, during an Appreciation
Dinner honoring volunteers Saturday night.
“One man has said that each
time he visits, he leaves us feeling better than he did when he
came, regardless of the medical
care he may have received,” Milner said following a catered meal
served at Fulton’s First United
Methodist Church Fellowship
Hall Feb. 4.
“He shared how he suffered
from hypertension, but often
neglected his need for medical
care, as he would have to pay
$100 just for a prescription. And
then he said he could come here,

www.fultonleader.com

Powell has maintained ongoing contact with the officer as
the investigation continues.
KSP Public Affairs Officer
TFC Jay Thomas reported on
Tuesday there are no updates
on the case, which began on
Jan. 16, just after noon in Fulton.
At that time, Fulton Police TENURE GRANTED – South Fulton Elementary teachers Robin
Department Dispatch began to Long and Laura Murphy received ofﬁcial recognition for being awardreceive calls about a man act- ed tenure in the Obion County School system, during the regular

A Fulton Police officer involved in a recent shooting
remains on paid administrative leave as of press time, as
the investigation is ongoing by
Kentucky State Police
According to Fulton City
Manager Cubb Stokes, veteran Fulton Police Officer
James Robert Buckingham is
School Board session Monday night at Ridgemont school. (Photo by
on leave from the department,
and Fulton Police Chief Terry See SHOOTING, page 8 Benita Fuzzell,)

SFES TEACHERS HONORED – Christa Hankins and Patty May
were named Teachers of the Year at South Fulton Elementary School,
joining other teachers who received the same honor in each school in
the Obion County School System. (Photo submitted).
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Obituaries
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Leonard Ott

Leonard Charles Ott, a resident of South Fulton, died Feb. 1
at his residence. He was 70.
Memorial services will be held
at 1 p.m. Feb.
11 at Hornbeak Funeral
Chapel,
in
Fulton. Visitation will
begin at 11
a.m. until the
hour of service. Hornbeak Funeral Chapel is in charge
of arrangements.
He is survived by his wife,
Connie Sue Rimer Ott, whom he
married July 19, 1968 in Albion,
Mich.; two daughters, Wendi
Carrigan, of Dresden, Tenn., and
Nicole, and her husband, Jonathan, Bennett of Benton; two
grandchildren, Noah Charles
Harrison and Sophia Joyce Harrison, both of Benton; a sister,
Sharon Zakrzewski, of Spring
Arbor, Mich.; and several nieces
and nephews.
He was preceded in death by
his parents, Leonard Richard
and Katherine Shelton Ott; a
brother, Jack Shelton; and a sister, Joyce Thomas.
Born July 21, 1946 in Albion,
Mich., he moved to this area in
1983 from Michigan, worked at
the former Goodyear Tire and
Rubber Company as a tire builder and was a veteran of the United States Navy where he was a
Hospital Corpsman Third Class.
He was also a member of the
TCMO, Gleason Bass Club, a
former Jaycees and an avid bass
fisherman.
Memorials may be made to
autismspeaks.org or Autism
Speaks, 1060 State Road, 2nd
Floor, Princeton, N.J. 08540.
Tributes may be left online at
www.hornbeakfuneralchapel.
com/
Helen Marie Witherington
Helen Marie Witherington, a
resident of South Fulton, died
Feb. 5 at the Baptist Memorial
Hospital, in Union City, Tenn.
She was 85.
Graveside services were held
Feb. 8 in the Wesley Cemetery
with Rev. Ronnie Glisson officiating. Hornbeak Funeral Chapel

Samaritans

and for $25 get a lot of time to
talk, have lab work done and get
medicine. He said he feels God
in this place,” Milner continued.
She also recounted another
patient testimony, about a woman who said the Good Samaritan
Center “turned her life around,
as she was down on her luck,
and in need of dental care” as
well as other physical health-related attention. Once the lady
began to tackle her medical issues through utilizing the Good
Samaritan Health and Wellness
Center, she has achieved better
health, met and married her husband, and “was saved”.
Over 60 people were in attendance, most of whom assist
in the day to day operations of
the Good Samaritan Health and
Wellness Center, on West State
Line in South Fulton, where they
have been located since March of
2013.
There are 10 churches, according to Rusty Robinson, who
serves as the chairman of the
Board for the center, which partner with Good Samaritan, and
provide representation from each
church membership to assist on
the board. Those churches currently include First United Methodist Church of Fulton, South
Fulton Methodist Church, South
Fulton Baptist Church, First
Baptist Church of Fulton, St.
Edward Catholic Church, Faith
Fellowship Community Church,
First Christian Church of Fulton,
Trinity Presbyterian Church of
Martin, Tenn., Wesley Methodist
Church and House of Prayer in
Fulton.
In 2016, 332 patients came
through the doors of the Good
Samaritan Health and Wellness

February 11, 2017

was in charge of arrangements.
She is survived by three children, Linda Saltwell, of South
Fulton, Michael Witherington,
of Rensselaer, Ind., and Annette
and Randall Allen, of South Fulton; five grandchildren, Chad and
Angie Witherington, of Rensselear, Tyson and Traci Saltwell,
of
Collierville, Tenn.,
Travis Witherington, of
Dyer,
Ind.,
Jennifer Allen, of South
Fulton, and
Amanda Allen of South
Fulton; five great-grandchildren,
Kynadie and Caleb Witherington, both of Rensselear, and
Mieka, John Craig, and Lorele
Saltwell, all of Collierville.
She was preceded in death by
her parents, Arthur Grissom and
Mabel Fulcher Prince; her stepdad, Leonard Prince; and a sonin-law Glen Saltwell.
Born Sept. 16, 1931 in Obion
County, she had worked at the
former Ferry-Morse Seed Company.
Tributes may be left online at
www.hornbeakfuneralchapel.
com/
Margaret McGuire
Margaret Murphey McGuire,
formerly of South Fulton, died
Feb. 5 at the Jackson Purchase
Medical Center in Mayfield. She
was 90.
Funeral services will be held
Feb. 10 at 2 p.m. at the Hornbeak
Funeral Chapel, in Fulton, with
burial to follow in the Mt. Pleasant Cemetery near Pilot Oak.
Visitation will be at the funeral home from 12 noon until the
funeral hour. Hornbeak Funeral
Chapel is in charge of arrangements.
She is survived by two sons
and daughters-in-law, Dan and
Marianne McGuire of Kirkland,
Wash., and Johnny and Toni McGuire of Paducah; three grandchildren, Shawn McGuire, of
Spokane, Wash., Beth Brown,
of Bothell, Wash., and Josh McGuire, of Nashville, Tenn.; five
great-grandchildren; one greatgreat-grandchild; and a sister
and husband, Judy and Bill Davidson, of Mayfield.

Center, and a total of 565 charts
have been coordinated at the
center through their years of existance. As of now, the center is
open on Tuesdays and Wednesdays.
There are four Practitioners,
one Dentist, 10 nurses, one x-ray
technician, a cleaning crew
through St. John’s Community
Services, and 40 non-medical
field related volunteers, who according to Milner, provide help
with receptionist work, landscaping, writing thank you notes and
invitations.
Among those volunteers in attendance for the dinner were four
nurses on staff, with 41 years, 35
years, 28 years and 27 years of
experience in their professional
field.
“We still do things here the old
fashioned way. We write thankyou notes the old fashioned way,
we chart the old fashioned way...”
she said.
Other ways volunteers assist
at the center include internet
research, providing food items,
carpentry, maintenance, art
work, sign work, grant writing,
public relations, social media
administration and health fair
displays.

Senior

memory of a loved one, family
member or friend.
Annual pledges will also be
accepted, as well as contributions from estates, and those who
wish to remain anonymous.
Receipts are available for any
contributions, upon request, as
the Senior Citizens of Fulton
County is a 501(3)C, non profit
organization, which means all

She was preceded in death by
her husband who she married
Oct. 6, 1944, Elson McGuire,
who died April 3, 2011; her parents, Chester and Mildred Finley
Murphey; an infant sister; and a
brother.
She was a member of the Parkway Church of Christ, in Fulton
and was a homemaker.
A special thank you goes to
the staff of Haws Memorial
Nursing Home/Diversicare of
Fulton for all the wonderful care
given.
Memorials may be made to the
Parkway church of Christ, P.O.
Box 1642, Fulton, Ky. 42041 or
to St. Jude Children’s Hospital,
P.O. Box 1000, Dept 142, Memphis, Tenn. 38101-9908.
Maxie B. Lightner

Maxie B. Lightner, a resident
of Huntingdon, Tenn., and formerly of South Fulton, died Jan.
27 at the Huntingdon Health &
Rehab Center. He was 76.
A memorial service will be
held at 11 a.m. Feb. 10 at the
Hornbeak Funeral Chapel, in
Fulton. Hornbeak Funeral Chapel is in charge of arrangements.
He is survived by a son,
Landon Lightner, of Boise, Idaho;
a granddaughter, Kylee Lightner;
two sisters, Norma Hope, of St.
Louis, Mo., and Gloria Turner, of
Brooklyn, N.Y.; three brothers,
Gaylon and Joyce Lightner, of
La Grange, Ill., Odell Lightner,
Jr., of Oakland, Calif., and Fred
and Beverly Lightner, of St. Louis; three nieces, Tracie Hope, of
St. Louis, Tana Turner, of Brooklyn, N.Y., and Yolanda Johnson,
of Kentucky; three nephews,
Larry Stunson, of Detroit, Mich.,
George Quentin Hope, of St.
Louis, and Kenny Auston, of Indiana; and several cousins and
friends.
He was preceded in death by
his parents, Odell and Beulah
Lightner; a sister, Evelyn Stunson; and a brother, J.D. Lightner.
Born Aug. 14, 1940, he was
the fifth of eight children. He
claimed Brooks Chapel Free
Will Baptist Church in Fulton as
his home church.
He attended elementary and
high school in Mayfield and
graduated from Kentucky State
University with a Bachelor of
Science degree in Chemistry

In 2016, $11,900 was received
in donations to the center, according to Robinson,
“If you were to ask any one
of our volunteers why they help,
they would say they want to give
back, they want to serve people,
some may now be retired and say
they miss their colleagues in the
medical professions, they miss
seeing patients,” Milner shared.
She said that all volunteers
agree there is a feeling of family and camaraderie among those
who offer their services. No one
is paid for the hours they volunteer.
A highlight of the evening was
the first-time presentation of the
Mary Russell Volunteer Award,
given in honor and memory of
longtime Good Samaritan volunteer and nurse Mary Russell.
“She had a passion,” said board
chairman Rusty Robinson. “She
instituted things at the center
which we go by still today.” P.J.
Russell, the husband of the late
Mary Russell, was in attendance
for the presentation, joining Robinson, Milner and Ann Elliott at
the head table.
Those receiving the award
for its inaugural year were Judy
Green, Milner and Elliott.
continued from page 1
gifts are tax deductible.
Contributions may be accepted at each center, in Fulton at 100
Commercial Ave. and in Hickman, at 1404 Liberty St.
For more information, or to
find out how to pledge or contribute, contact the Fulton Senior
Citizens Center at 270-472-2900,
or the Senior Citizens Center in
Hickman at 270-236-2826.

and Mathematics. He was very
proud of the “Ford Motors Project” that he worked on while in
college. He was drafted into the
U.S. Army in 1964.
After serving his country, he
resided in Oakland, Calif. where
he met and married his wife Patricia. To this union, one son,
Landon was born.
He worked many years for
Sherwin Williams Paints in California and a short time for the
U.S. Post Office.
Marilyn A. Stokes
Marilyn Ann Stokes, a resident of Fulton, died Feb. 6 at the
Baptist Memorial Hospital in
Union City, Tenn. She was 90.
Funeral services will be held
at 2 p.m. Feb. 9 at Hornbeak Funeral Chapel, in Fulton, with Paul
Stermisha officiating. Burial will
follow in the Obion County Memorial Gardens. Visitation will
be held at the funeral home from
12 noon until the hour of service.
Hornbeak Funeral Chapel is in
charge of arrangements.
She is survived by two children, Linda Ann Stokes, of
Fulton, and David and Marsha Stokes, of Union City; five
grandchildren, Jenny Lynn
Bond, of Tupelo, Miss., Emily Miller, of Union City, Kelly
Johnston, of Milan, Tenn., Justin
Stokes, of Union City, and Molly
Napier of Nashville, Tenn.; and
four great-grandchildren.
She was preceded in death
by her husband, William Boyd
“Bill” Stokes; and her parents,
Clarence and Beulah Bartley
Francis.
Born Oct. 14, 1926 in Springfield, Ill., she was a member of
the First Christian Church in
Fulton, a past President of the
Fulton Woman’s Club and very
active in the American Legion
Auxiliary.
She was a 1948 graduate of the
University of Arkansas and had
worked as a social worker for the
Department of Human Resources for the state of Kentucky.
She lived most of her life in
this area.
Memorials may be made to
the First Christian Church, 108
Carr Street, Fulton, Ky. 42041.
Tributes may be left online at
www.hornbeakfuneralchapel.
com/
continued from page 1

In making the presentation,
Robinson noted that each volunteer is valued and appreciated.
He said that those who help at
Good Samaritan should all be
recognized and praised the three
award recipients for “going above
and beyond in their service.”
The Good Samaritan Health
and Wellness Center provides
clinical services, laboratory
work, dental services and X-rays.
The center is located at 209
West State Line in South Fulton
and is open Tuesdays from 5:30
p.m. to 8 p.m. and Wednesdays
from 9 a.m. to noon.
The telephone number is 731479-2112, with a website and
Facebook page available, www.
gs-center.org,and on Facebook,
goodsam-stn.
The clinic is walk-in, and those
planning to visit for services are
asked to bring proof of employment, such as a W-2 form, a letter from their employer or a pay
stub, as well as a photo identification. Patients must be working,
and uninsured.
Dr. Bill Smith is the Supervising Physician on staff, and
served as an integral part of the
center’s formation.
NOTICE FOR BIDS
The Fulton County Sheriff’s
Office will be holding a vehicle
auction on Saturday, Feb. 25 at
12 noon behind the Sheriff’s
Office in Hickman. We have 6
vehicles for sale:
• 1995 GMC Pick-up
• 1999 Ford Crown Victoria
• 2001 Chevy Blazer
• 2002 Oldsmobile Alero
• 2004 Chevy Avalanche
• 2008 Dodge Durango
These vehicles will be at the
Sheriff’s Office for viewing
Monday thru Friday from 8 am 4 pm. If you have any questions
please feel free to contact the
Sheriff’s Office at 270-236-2545.
The Fulton County Sheriff’s
Office reserves the right to
accept or reject any bids.
All Sales Are Final. Payment
is due day of auction.
Fulton Co. Sheriff’s Office
P.O. Box 7
2216 Myron Cory Dr., Suite 4
Hickman, KY 42050

SFES TOP SPELLER – South Fulton Elementary student Zeke
Colston represented SFES in the Obion County Spelling Bee this
year. Pictured with him is his SFES Language Arts teacher Christa
Hankins. (Photo submitted)

SUPER SPELLER – South Fulton Middle School eighth grader
Drew Barclay recently placed third in the Obion County Spelling
Bee. He is pictured with Courtney Sellers, eighth grade English
teacher, and Jaden Knott, the SFMS runner-up. (Photo submitted)

Letter to the Editor

To the Editor:

The purpose of this letter is
to notify and advise the Twin
Cities community that the Four
Rivers Foundation Board and its
founders are philosophically opposed to charitable gaming in the
schools and communities that we
support and serve.
The Four Rivers Foundation
was founded in 2010 to assist in
breaking the cycle of poverty and
unemployment in the three river
counties of Carlisle, Hickman,
and Fulton.
Our goal is to provide a trained
and educated workforce for the
entire region and beyond. Our
plan is to assist the river county
schools in meeting this goal by
providing resources and funding
to guide students through providing mentoring, reading programs,
career education, dual credit,
counseling, and scholarships
for students in P-12, as well as
“non-traditional” students, with a
“cradle to grave” approach to education in order “to ensure that all
students in the four schools can
successfully complete a college
or career path equipped with the
necessary skills or credentials to
be a viable part of this region’s
workforce.”
The inclusion of Bingo games
as a charitable gaming activity
does not align with the mission
and purpose of our program. We
do not feel that it works to break
the cycle of poverty and many
times promotes an activity that
takes money away from some of
our communities’ most vulnerable citizens and has been known
to lead to addictive behavior. (One

Mayfield Shopping Plaza

1102 Paris Road, Mayfield, KY
Like us on Facebook
princessofmayfield.com
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in 10 Bingo Players Found to be at
Risk of Developing an Addiction,
Daily News.com, July 2016)
Fulton County has 27.4% of
its residents living in poverty. Of
these residents, 49.8% are unemployed; 51.2% have an educational attainment of less than a high
school diploma and 19.1% are 65
and over. (2015 US Census)
The foundation board appreciates the long partnership that we
have had with the Fulton Independent School District and our other three school districts and the
positive changes we have made
in the lives of students by working together; but we feel that you
should know our position on this
issue and therefore respectfully
submit this letter to all concerned
citizens.
Jeff Campbell,
South Fulton
Four Rivers Foundation
Chairman

Just A
Minute

Junior/Senior Day
The University of Tennessee
at Martin will host its annual
Junior/Senior Day beginning at
8:30 a.m., Feb. 20. High school
juniors and seniors are invited
to tour the campus, meet with
professors and students in areas
of interest and experience college life inside the classroom.
Check-in begins at 8:30 a.m. in
the Boling University Center’s
Watkins Auditorium with an
official welcome following at 9.
An administrative fair featuring
representatives from the offices
of undergraduate admissions,
financial aid and scholarships,
housing and dining services will
be open during the registration
period. There is no charge to
attend either event, but pre-registration is required. To register
or for more information, contact
the UT Martin Office of Undergraduate Admissions at 731-8817020.
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machine. A cloth lined gift bag
and pot holder will be made.
This class is open to the eight
county area, and will be limited to 10 participants. There is a
$10 charge for the class but sewing machine, sewing kit and all
project materials will be included. Call the Fulton County Extension Office at 270-236-2351;
the Hickman County Extension
Office at 270-653-2231; or the
Carlisle County Extension Office at 270-628-5458, by March
1 to register.
Assistance for Veterans
Veterans and their families
will be provided counseling and
assistance in filing claims for
state and federal benefits Feb.
15 - 16, 10 a.m. – 2:30 p.m., in
Mayfield, at the VA Clinic, 1253
Paris Rd. Veterans and families
will be seen by appointment,
walk-ins will be scheduled an
appointment. For more information please contact Ron McClure, Regional Field Representative, Kentucky Department
of Veterans Affairs (KDVA) at
(270) 247-2455 ext. 73905, or
email ronald.mcclure@ky.gov.

Recycling Event
Recycling of paper products
Miss UTM Rodeo Pageant will be collected Feb. 11, from 9
The University of Tennessee a.m. – 12 p.m. at the Carr Plaza
at Martin Rodeo Booster Club parking lot in Fulton.
will sponsor the Miss UTM Rodeo Pageant March 4, at WatFoodbank Distribution
kins Auditorium in the UniverThe Ken-Tenn Foodbank
sity Center. The pageant is open will distribute commodities to
to all girls, ages 0-20. Contes- Fulton County Seniors, CSFP,
tants will be judged in formal/ living in poverty Feb. 17 from
evening gown only. Doors open 10 – 11 a.m., at the foodbank
at 12 p.m. with pageants as fol- in Fulton. Distribution to Fullows: 0-12 months at1:00, 1-3 ton County households living in
years at 1:30, 4-6 years at 2:00, poverty, TEFAP, will be Feb. 24
7-9 years at 2:30, 10-12 years at from 10 – 11 a.m. at the food3:00, 13-15 years at 3:30, and 16- bank in Fulton. Poverty is de20 years at 4:00. Registration is fined as having income of less
at the door only, $25 for beauty than $1,287 per month.
only with side categories available for additional cost. Winner Cooking Through Calendar
of the 16-20 division required
The Fulton County Extension
to participate in UTM Rodeo Office, with the University of
Week activities and is eligible Kentucky College of Agriculto compete in Territorial Queens ture, Food and Environment,
Review/Strawberry
Festival. Cooperative Extension Service,
Junior, Teen and Miss Division will present Cooking Through
Queens will be recognized at the Calendar, Feb. 14 at the
UTM Rodeo Performances Willingham Center, 210 Carr
April 6, 7, and 8. For more in- St., Fulton, from 5:30-6:30 p.m.
formation, contact Beth Weldon The next event is set for March
at (731) 225-1227.
14. A different nutritious and
health recipe will be featured
Sewing Class
each Tuesday, with participants
The Purchase Area Master invited to get involved in the
Clothing Volunteers, as an out- process, and enjoy samples and
reach of the UK Cooperative a free gift. There is no charge,
Extension service, will hold however those who plan to ata one-day class on Beginning tend are asked to contact the
Sewing for Adults, at the Cal- Fulton County Extension Office
loway County Extension Office, in Hickman at 270-236-2351, to
310 S. 4th St., Murray, March reserve a spot.
25, 10 a.m. – 2 p.m. Several baAnniversary
sic sewing skills will be taught
Fisher of Men Bible Study will
and participants will learn many
parts and functions of sewing host their Third Year Anniver-

Fulton Independent Schools
Feb. 13 - 17
Monday – breakfast: pancake sausage on stick or cereal
and graham sticks, apple, juice
and milk choices; lunch: BBQ
chicken sandwich or rib on hoagie, tater tots, steamed broccoli,
baked apples, peaches, chocolate/white milk.
Tuesday – breakfast: sausage
biscuit or poptarts, apple, juice
and milk choices; lunch: burger
or toasted cheese sandwich, pickles, lettuce, carrots and ranch,
sunchips, strawberries, applesauce, chocolate/white milk.
Wednesday – breakfast: bacon scramble pizza or poptarts,
apple, juice and milk choices;
lunch: fajita chicken and cheese
wrap or cheese sticks and marinara, black-eyed peas, lettuce,
salsa, mixed fruit, apple, chocolate/white milk.
Thursday – breakfast: cherry
frudel or poptarts, apple, juice
and milk choices; lunch: Salisbury steak and gravy or Cajun
fish, mashed potatoes, green
beans, cranberry sauce, roll,
pineapple, sidekick, chocolate/
white milk.
Friday – no school

Menu
South Fulton Elementary
Feb. 13 - 17
Monday – breakfast: French
toast or cereal, fruit, juice/milk;
lunch: chicken nuggets or spaghetti, roll, mashed potatoes,
English peas, mixed fruit, juice/
milk.
Tuesday – breakfast: combo
bars or cereal, fruit, juice/milk;
lunch: cheese pizza or peanut
butter and jelly/cheese stick, pinto beans, carrot sticks/fat free
ranch, applesauce, juice/milk.
Wednesday – breakfast:
breakfast pizza or cereal, fruit,
juice/milk; lunch: corn dog
or chicken patty/bun, mac and
cheese, lima beans, sliced pear,
juice/milk.
Thursday: breakfast: sausage/biscuit or cereal, fruit, juice/
milk; lunch: crispito/cheese or
chicken fajita wrap, steamed carrots, green beans, peaches, juice/
milk.
Friday: breakfast: waffles or

sary Feb. 11 at Pizza Hut. There tion of Hwy. 307 and Hwy. 94
is no cost for the meal, and the in Hickman County, is in need
of donations to cover mowing
public is invited to attend.
expenses for this year. Those
who own a lot in the cemetery
Book Club Meeting
Senior Book Club, sponsored or those interested in the upkeep
by Smiles on Seniors and the may send donations to Enon
Fulton Public Library, will have Cemetery Fund, Attn: Catherine
a special meeting Feb. 13 at the Foy, P.O. Box 1410, Fulton, Ky.
Keg Restaurant at 10:30 a.m. 42041-0410.
a.m. for the regular book review
and lunch. Anyone interested
Water Valley Cemetery
The Water Valley Cemetery
in participating in the monthly
book club discussion session, is in need of donations to keep
is invited to attend this special grounds mowed this summer.
lunch meeting. Books are sup- Those interested may send conplied each month by the Fulton tributions to Water Valley CemPublic Library, when the Senior etery, 123 US Hwy. 45 S, c/o
Book Club participants meet on Stephanie Pirtle, Water Valley,
the second Monday of the month Ky. 42085.
from 10:30 to 11:30 a.m. at the
Wesley Cemetery
Park Terrace Recreation Room.
The Wesley Cemetery at the
All seniors ages 55 and older are
invited to attend. For more in- intersection of Hwy. 307 and
formation, contact Sharye Hen- Hwy. 1529, in Hickman County, is in need of donations to
drix, 731-335-0109.
cover mowing expenses for this
year. Those who own a lot in the
Dogs for Adoption
City of Fulton currently has cemetery or have families burdogs for adoption. Call 270-627- ied there and interested in the
upkeep, may send donations to
3400 for more information.
Wesley Cemetery Fund, Attn:
Sherman Walker, 5599 St. Rt.
Save God’s Way
Beginning in January, Phyllis 1529E, Fulton, Ky. 42041.
Pirtle, the founder of the local
ministry, Fisher of Men, will Camp Beauregard Cemetery
begin teaching “How to Save
Funds are needed for the mainGod’s Way”, a program focus- tenance and upkeep of Camp
ing on how to save money. There Beauregard Cemetery, outside
is no charge for the program to of Water Valley in Graves Counbe taught. Churches or groups ty. Those who would like to coninterested in the program may tribute, or with questions, may
contact Pirtle in care of 504 Gh- contact Ann Rutherford, 3124
olson St., Fulton, Ky. 42041, and Pea Ridge Road, Water Valley,
include the contact name and Ky. 42085, telephone 270-355telephone number to arrange the 2622.
program.
Walnut Grove Cemetery
Walnut Grove Cemetery,
Humane Way
The Humane Way has a low South Fulton, is accepting docost spay/neuter program for nations for upkeep on the cemcats, available to all area res- etery. Donations may be sent to
idents. For more information, Walnut Grove Cemetery Fund,
call 731-479-3399 and ask for c/o David Ferrell, 8844 Wolf
Creek Rd., South Fulton, Tenn.
Brenda.
38257.
Little Obion Cemetery
Oak Grove Cemetery
Little Obion Cemetery, in
Oak Grove Cemetery, Fulton
Wingo, is accepting donations
for the maintenance of the cem- – Dukedom Highway, is acceptetery grounds. Donations may ing donations for upkeep on the
be mailed to: Obion County cemetery. Donations may be
Cemetery, c/o Barbara Tarver, sent to Oak Grove Cemetery, c/o
P.O. Box 44, Clinton, Ky., 42031. Paula Lamb, 620 Howard Road,
Martin, Tenn. 38237.
Store House Ministries
Store House Ministries, 227 Harmony Methodist Church
The former Harmony MethMain St., Fulton, is in need of
monetary donations. We pro- odist Church on Ky. 781 in
vide clothes and food to families Hickman County is seeking
who qualify for assistance. The donations for the upkeep of the
service is provided at no cost to building, grounds and the cemthe families. All donations are etery. Anyone wishing to donate
tax-deductible. Donations may or send a memorial for the upbe sent to Store House Minis- keep and mowing of the cemetries, 227 Main St., Fulton, Ky. tery may make checks to Harmony Cemetery Association, %
42041.
Leslie M. Whitesell, 8230 State
Route 116 E., Fulton, KY 42041.
Enon Cemetery
The Enon Cemetery, intersec-

cereal, fruit, juice/milk; lunch:
hamburger/bun or Mexican
pizza, salad/tomatoes, potato
wedge, pineapple, juice/milk.
Fulton County Senior
Citizens Feb. 13 - 17
Monday – baked pork chop,
new potatoes with cream sauce,
buttered green peas, wholewheat roll, orange sherbert.
Tuesday – baked chicken,
Oriental vegetables, rice, wholewheat roll, peach slices, margarine.
Wednesday – hamburger
steak with gravy, baked potato
with margarine and sour cream,
green beans, whole-wheat bread,
pineapple slices.
Thursday – turkey pot pie,
whole-wheat bread, spinach salad, Mandarin oranges, ginger
snap cookies.
Friday – pinto beans, American fried potatoes, cooked cabbage, corn bread, margarine, jello with fruit.

“I’m Alive...
because of
organ donation!”

Leeya,
Liver Recipient

www.trustforlife.org

866-945-5433
Supported by
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Anyone who would like to send
a donation for the upkeep of the
building and grounds is asked to
send a check made out to Harmony Preservation and Grounds,
% Hal Jones, 3279 State Route
780, Clinton, KY 42031.
Lunch Bunch
Smiles On Seniors, S.O.S.
Lunch Bunch meets the first
Monday of each month at Pappy’s restaurant, Broadway, in
South Fulton, 11 a.m. to 12 noon.
All seniors age 55 and older are
invited to attend.
Senior Book Club
Senior Book Club, sponsored
by Smiles On Seniors, S.O.S.
and the Fulton Public Library,
meets the second Monday of
each month at the Park Terrace
Recreation Room, 712 Broadway, South Fulton. 10:30 a.m.to
11:30 a.m. Books are provided
to seniors age 55 and older, to
read and discuss at the following month’s meeting. For more
information, call 731-335-0109.
W.O.W. Meeting
Woodmen Life meetings
are held the second Tuesday
of each month at 6 p.m. at the
Keg restaurant, downtown Lake
Street, Fulton. Members pay $4
for the meal. For more information, call 270-472-9498.
The Coffee Shop
The Coffee Shop, in the back
of the Willingham Center, Carr
Street, Fulton, is open Mondays and Thursdays 8:30 a.m. to
10:30 a.m. Coffee and pastries
are served, along with fellowship, and donations are accepted
for local mission projects. The
public is invited.
Narcotics Anonymous
Narcotics Anonymous will
meet each Monday at 7 p.m. and
Friday at 6:30 p.m. in the RRCC
building, 400 Lake St., downtown Fulton. The meetings are
open to the public.
Awana Truth Seekers
Water Valley Baptist, Hwy.
1283, Water Valley, Awana
Truth Seekers meet each Sunday
night from 5:30 to 7 p.m. Bible
studies, games and snacks are

offered to all children grades
kindergarten through 12th. Call
270-355-2827 or 270-705-1782
for any questions or transportation issues.
Drug Rehab
Narconon reminds families
use of addicting drugs is on
the rise to take steps to protect
family members from drug use,
and help those struggling with
drug addiction get them the assistance they need. Call for a
free brochure on the signs of addiction for all drugs. Narconon
also offers free screenings and
referrals. 800-431-1754 or DrugAbuseSolution.com
Nar-Anon Family Group
Nar-Anon Family Group is
a support group for family and
friends affected by someone’s
addiction to drugs or alcohol.
The group is not for the addict.
Anonymity is a requirement.
The group meets at 6:30 p.m.
every Tuesday, at First Baptist
Church, 115 Second Street, Fulton. Contact 731-335-5333 for
more information.
Free Community Lunches
A free community lunch will
be served every Saturday from
11 a.m. – 12:30 p.m. at the following churches: first Saturday
at South Fulton Baptist Church
Family Life Center, 509 Forestdale, South Fulton; second Saturday at First Baptist Church,
115 Second St., Fulton; third
Saturday at First United Methodist Church, 200 Carr St.,
Fulton; fourth Saturday at First
Christian Church, 108 Carr St.,
Fulton; and fifth Saturday at
Brooks Chapel RRCC Center on
Lake St., Fulton. The public is
invited to attend.

Kozy Kennels

Over 30 years experience

ALL SIZES

4067 Arch Thompson Rd.,
Union City
Approximately 1 mile from former
Goodyear plant

731-885-5927

Trying to figure out how to get your load
of rock, gravel or mulch delivered?

CUSTOM HAULING
Up to a
...
2 ton load Also

Small Driveway
Repair & Sealing

Call

Ben Wade 731-592-3987
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The Fulton Leader, February 8, 2017
South Fulton, TN 38257
731-479-1788
William R. “Bill” Davis

FREE ESTIMATES - 24 HR. SERVICE
Evenings Call

This devotional and directory is made possible by these
businesses, who encourage all of us to attend worship services

• W. R. Davis - 731-479-2299 • Russ Davis - 731-479-2727
• Mrs. S. Lucy - 731-479-3469
• Engineering • Fabrication • Installation • Rigging • Moving
Machinery • In Plant Machinery Moving • Millwright • Conveyor
Systems • Sheetmetal • Pipefitting • Steel Erection & Welding

Pickup and delivery available

FARMER’S LIME COMPANY
Call 731-479-3827
Martin Highway, South Fulton

302 E. Broadway • Mayfield, KY 42866
Phone: 270-247-2919
270-472-1000

2800 Tyson Dr.
Union City, Tn

Kevin Curtsinger, Agent

1630 E. Reelfoot Ave.

We offer white rock, red rock, top soil, field dirt, septic
rock, white sand, field sand, lava rock and mulch.

866-4700

Union City, TN 38261

U nion C ity N ursing & R ehab C enter

M-F 8-5
Sat. 8-3

“Caring for our Community”
unit
nitty”
nit
ty””
ty

We are a skilled nursing facility capable of providing in house
h use
se physical
ph ica
ical
cal
al
therapy, occupational therapy, and speech therapy to meet the needs
of both short term as well as long term patients. Our facility has many new
renovations and we would like to invite you to stop by and take a tour.
Call (731) 885-8095 for more information. (Volunteers welcome)

Kitchen Cabinets • Laminate Flooring • Discount Furniture
1198 Elm (Old Hwy. 45) Martin, TN • (731) 588-0456

If you are interested in a career in the medical field, apply with us.

• Air Cushion Rec • Road Tractor Service
• From Jump Starts to Rollovers

Serving
NW TN
and
SW KY

Cynthia A. Cox, Administrator
THE ETHERIDGE HOUSE
701 Sherrill St., Union City, TN
THE ARBORS
1400 S. Home St., Union City, TN

Since 1963

24/7
365 Day

ph. 731.885.6992
fax 731.885.6997 • cell 731.446.7713
www.americareusa.net
The Etheridge House unioncity@americare.net

s

P.O. Box 528 • 118 Barham Rd., Union City, TN 38281
(731) 885-5331
1-800-748-9330

assisted living by Americare

SOUTH FULTON BAPTIST

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
NEW LIFE FAMILY WORSHIP
CENTER

1500 Broadway, South Fulton, TN
731-479-2331

TWIN CITIES ASSEMBLY OF GOD

WEST HICKMAN BAPTIST
CHURCH

BAPTIST
BROOKS CHAPEL BAPTIST

CATHOLIC
SACRED HEART CHURCH

300 Rice Ave., Fulton, KY • 270-472-2726

1003 Broadway St., Hickman, KY
270-236-2342

728 Broadway, South Fulton, TN
731- 479-1539 • www.twincitiesassembly.com
230 Brooks Chapel Rd., Fulton, KY
270-472-0585

411 Moulton St., Hickman, KY
270-236-2071

CAYCE MISSIONARY BAPTIST

ST. EDWARD’S CATHOLIC

RR 4, Box 440, Cayce, KY • 270-653-6571

504 Eddings St., Fulton, KY • 270-472-2742

CLINTON PRIMITIVE BAPTIST

CHRISTIAN

Circle Drive, Clinton, KY
270-355-283

502 W. Highland Dr. • Fulton, KY
Open Mon. -Fri., 7 am - 5 pm •• Sat., 7 am - noon

472-0023 or 472-0024

EVANS DRUG CO.
212-214 Lake St. • Fulton, KY • 270-472-2421

ABUNDANT LIFE CHRISTIAN
8655 State Route 307 S, Fulton, KY
270-472-0873

CRUTCHFIELD BAPTIST

2360 State Route 924, Fulton, KY
270-472-6312

BELL’S CHAPEL CHRISTIAN
METHODIST EPISCOPAL

EAST HICKMAN BAPTIST CHURCH

300 N. Highland Dr., Fulton, KY
270-472-3453

1522 Liberty Street, Hickman, KY
270-236-2300

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
DISCIPLES OF CHRIST

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
115 2nd St., Fulton, KY
270-472-1663

108 Carr St., Fulton, KY •270-627-2514

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
(DISCIPLES OF CHRIST)

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
205 E. Moulton St., Hickman, KY
270-236-2424

Phone (270) 472-2421
Fax (270) 472-0103
R. David Woolf R.Ph., Owner

OPTOMETRISTS

Dr. Donnie R. Davis
Dr. Russell M. Gilliam
Dr. Daniel W. Donaldson II

EyeCare
Center of
Martin
107 Kennedy Dr.
Martin, TN 38237
731.587.3555

200 N. Washington St., Clinton, KY
270-236-3326

GREATER ANTIOCH
MISSIONARY BAPTIST

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
110 Buchanan, Hickman, KY
270-236-9388

500 Mears St., Fulton, KY • 270-472-2371

JACKSONVILLE FREEWILL
BAPTIST

CHURCH OF CHRIST
HWY 45 EAST CHURCH OF CHRIST

202 College St., South Fulton, TN
731-479-0580

Hwy. 45 E Martin Hwy., South Fulton, TN
731-479-3324

JOHNSON GROVE MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH

SMITH STREET CHURCH
OF CHRIST

8135 Chapel Hill Rd., South Fulton, TN
731-479-3551

411 E. Smith St., South Fulton, TN
731-479-2761

JOHNSON CHAPEL MISSIONARY
BAPTIST

KNOB CREEK CHURCH OF CHRIST

Holly St., Hickman, KY • 270-236-2434

2932 State Line Rd., Fulton, KY
270-468-5816

LAKE CHAPEL MISSIONARY
BAPTIST

PARKWAY CHURCH OF CHRIST

1301 Middle Rd., Fulton, KY • 270-472-3494

1318 S 7th St., Hickman, KY • 270-236 4569

LIBERTY BAPTIST CHURCH

EPISCOPAL
TRINITY EPISCOPAL

Middle Road, Fulton, KY

MCCONNELL BAPTIST CHURCH

1100 Vine St., Fulton, KY • 270-472-3541

ST. PAUL EPISCOPAL CHURCH

9363 McConnell Rd., Martin, TN
731-479-1236

611 Union St., Hickman, KY • 270-236-2449

MIDWAY BAPTIST CHURCH

Formerly Fulton Pic Pac

450 Mears, Fulton, KY
270-472-0744

Fulton County
Transit Authority
Fulton, Kentucky
270.472.0662

GREENFIELD MONUMENT WORKS

WE DO OUR OWN
ETCHING AND ENGRAVING
Family Owned
and Operated For
Four Generations

Serving West
Tennessee
Since 1900

2322 N. Meridian St., Greenfield, TN 38230
(731) 235-2293 Phone • (731) 235-0240 Fax

Hornbeak Funeral Chapel, Inc.
Telephone: 270-472-1412
Fax: 270-472-1414
Toll Free: 1-877-472-1412
24 Hour Obituary Line 270-472-1234

Web Site: www.hornbeakfuneralchapel.com
Email: hornbeak@kyn.twcbc.com

Weakley County
Nursing Home

1273 Midway Rd., Hickman, KY
270-236-2838

MOUNT CARMEL BAPTIST
6914 State Route 94 E, Fulton, KY
270-472-0965

1008 Eastwood Dr., Fulton, KY
270-472-2069

MOUNT OLIVE BAPTIST

136 Littrell Rd., Martin, TN

Hwy. 307 South • 270-653-6019

195 State Route 94 W., Cayce, KY
270-838-6882

PALMERSVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH

CHAPEL HILL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

6363 Hwy. 89, Palmersville, TN
731-822-3732

Chapel Hill Rd., South Fulton, TN

CRUTCHFIELD UNITED
METHODIST

PLEASANT HILL MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH

Pea Ridge Road, Water Valley, KY

POPLAR GROVE BAPTIST
CHURCH

SANDY BRANCH PRIMITIVE
BAPTIST CHURCH

ST. PAUL AME

Chestnut Glade Community, Martin, TN

213 College St., South Fulton, TN
731-479-0287

731-885-0654
SOUTH FULTON ANTIOCH
MISSIONARY BAPTIST

1207 S. 7th St., Hickman, KY
106 College St., South Fulton, TN

THOMAS CHAPEL
CME METHODIST

Elder Maley Davidson-Pastor,

WESLEY UNITED METHODIST

107 W. Wade St., South Fulton, TN
731-479-7067

Hwy. 1529, (Beelerton) Fulton, KY

after you file

The

Hamilton-Ryker
Hamilton-Ryker

Company

Company

Union City, TN • 731-885-1540
Martin, TN
Mayfield, KY
731-588-5627
270-908-8408

Visit an office near you or
make an appointment today
at hrblock.com/refundadvance

Beginning Jan. 9. Limited time offer

*Optional tax refund-related loan
from MetaBank®, not your tax
refund.$500, $750, or $1,250 loans
offered. *Approval and loan amount
based on estimated refund and other
conditions. Funds loaded on prepaid
card. Tax returns may be e-filed
without applying for this loan. Fees
for other optional products or
product features may apply. Limited
time, at participating locations. See
hrblock.com/loan for details.

509 Broadway, Suite 102, South Fulton, TN 38257 •• 731-479-2779

Broadway
300 Broadway
South Fulton
731-479-3697

www.arborplaceofclinton.com
www.diversicaremanagment.com

7

Hwy. 1529, Water Valley, KY

SEVENTH-DAY
ADVENTIST
SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST
726 Broadway St., South Fulton, TN

OTHER
CHRIST TEMPLE
HOLINESS CHURCH

FULTON

Member

ONE BANKER PLACE

FULTON, KY ••472-2711

106 College St, South Fulton, TN
731-479-1150

FAITH FELLOWSHIP
COMMUNITY CHURCH
Walnut St., Fulton, KY
270-376-2377

FAITH TEMPLE CHUCH
OF GOD IN CHRIST
211 McFall St., So. Fulton, TN
731-479-7277

CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST

AL PAGE

MERCURY

General Manager
General
Manager

Advantage
Certified

Premier Certified

www.purchaseford.com
P.O. Box 1033 – 1352 Hwy. 45 N. - Mayfield, KY 42066-0041
Phone: (270) 247-9300 or 800-874-0256

GREATER DELIVERANCE
MINISTRIES
101 Jackson St., Fulton, KY
270-472-0014

LIBERTY WORSHIP CENTER THE
CHURCH OF GOD OF PROPHECY

317 East State Line
South Fulton, TN

Off.: 731-479-1242
Fax: 731-479-1245

www.premierbuildings.us

120 Forestdale St., South Fulton, TN
731-479-7579

(Fomerly Palestine Methodist Church)
Hwy. 166 (Middle Rd.) & Palestine Rd.,
Fulton, KY
270-472-0242
6672 Middle Rd., Fulton, KY
270-227-8161

1120 Moscow Avenue, Hickman, KY
270-627-1980

219 East Fourth Street

Fulton, KY • 472-2313

WEʼLL TAKE CARE OF YOUR PROBLEMS

UNION CUMBERLAND

609 State Route 1125 S., Fulton, KY
270-472-2834

UNITED CHURCH THE LIVING GOD

605 Kentucky Ave., Fulton, KY
270-472-9029

WALNUT GROVE CHURCH
N. Walnut Grove Road
So. Fulton, TN

101 West State Line, South Fulton, TN 38257 • 731-479-9588

THANK YOU FOR YOUR BUSINESS

McDonald
Automative
Wayne McDonald, Owner
The greatest
compliment
given is a
referral.

REFUND ADVANCE

0% INTEREST LOAN

Phone 270-653-5558 | Fax 270-653-5522

4744 U. S. Hwy. 45E
South Fulton, TN 38257
731-479-9057
wmcdonald@frontiernet.net

You could get a

*

Trella Wilson, Administrator

MT. ZION OLD CUMBERLAND
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Kenny Mayo, Owner | 102 Connell Dr. | South Fulton, TN
Days: 731.479.9000 | Nights: 731.446.8152 | Fax: 731.479.9002

$1250

The

Good Springs Rd., Dukedom, TN
Bro. Johnie Dalton, PastorSEVENTH-

Body Works

of up to

180 Mount Pelia Road • Martin, TN 38237
www.healthcare.com
731-587-4231

GOOD SPRINGS CUMBERLAND
PRESBYTERIAN

Mayo’s

For a Higher Level of Care, Choose

Committed to Compassion Striving for Excellence
Serving Responsible

1159 Parker Rd., South Fulton, TN
731-479-9922

• All Insurance Repairs • Custom Paint & Bodywork
• Custom Wheels • Window Tinting • Custom Acc. Car 2 Trk

GM
Certified

A Diversicare Transitional Care Community

CUMBERLAND PRESBYTERIAN

TURNING POINT MINISTRY

205 Orchard Dr., South Fulton, TN
731-479-1774

300 Richard Ave., Fulton, KY
270-472-5500

Clinton Place

2 Kingston Rd., Water Valley, KY
270-355-2264 or 270-376-2901

NEW BIRTH TEMPLE OF PRAISE

SOUTH FULTON
UNITED METHODIST

RICEVILLE BAPTIST

1201 Middle Road, Fulton, KY

PRESBYTERIAN
BAYOU DE CHIEN
CUMBERLAND
PRESBYTERIAN

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
105 Wellington, Hickman, KY
270-236-2305

RR 1, Hickman, KY
270-653-4793

201 Carr St., Fulton, KY
270-472-9064
108 College St., South Fulton, TN

NEW BEGINNINGS
APOSTOLIC CHURCH

200 Carr St., Fulton, KY
270-472-3514

PLEASANT VIEW GENERAL
BAPTIST CHURCH

HOUSE OF PRAYER
PENTECOSTAL

FIRST UNITED METHODIST

Crutchfield, KY

903 Moscow Ave., Hickman, KY
270-236-9233

714 Marr St., Hickman, KY
270-236-9142

211 Carr St., Fulton, KY
270-472-3283 •731-479-7277

CAYCE UNITED METHODIST

Hwy. 51 and 1529 East
270-355-9707

PENTECOSTAL
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST SCIENTIST

Hwy. 94, Pilot Oak, KY
270-376-2784

NEW HOPE MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH

404 Green St., Fulton, KY
270-472-3486

403 Main St., Hickman, KY
270-236-3025

BETHLEHEM UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

NEW BETHEL BAPTIST

731-479-1110

NAZARENE
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD

N. Highland Drive, Fulton, KY
270-472-3453

MOUNT PELIA BAPTIST

www.timmybritt.com

108 Broadway, Downtown Fulton-South Fulton

211 McFall St., So. Fulton, TN
731-479-7277

METHODIST
BELL’S CHAPEL C.M.E.

112 Roach St., South Fulton, TN
731-479-2714

David McBride,
Administrator

700 Weakley County Nursing Home Rd.
Dresden, TN 38225 • 731-364-3158
Fax: 731-364-2792 or 364-2446

JEHOVAH’S
WITNESSES
FULTON CONGREGATION
JEHOVAH’S WITNESSES

TIM
BRITT

MORMON
CHURCH OF
JESUS CHRIST
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS
501 Wells Ave., Fulton,KY
270-472-3634

The Arbors

memory care assisted living by Americare

Dr. Bill Byars

Sam Miller

211 Nolan Avenue, Fulton, KY 42041
Business: 270-472-2800
sam.miller.pgn7@statefarm.com

Rawls Funeral Home
1325 E. Main St.
Union City, TN
731-885-8110

114 Roach St.
P.O. Box 5045
South Fulton, TN 38257
(731) 479-2181
(731) 479-2180 Fax

www.rawlsfuneralhomes.com

Devils dominate
Gleason Bulldogs

While Emma Glisson (#23)
was out due to illness, the South
Fulton Lady Devils lost to Gleason Lady Bulldogs in a home
game Feb. 6 with a final score of
42-62.
Tiffany Potts (#11) scored 14
points and Summer Britt (#1) had
nine points.
Britt also had nine rebounds
and Madison Brown (#22) had
six rebounds as well that game.
The South Fulton Devils
crushed the Gleason Bulldogs
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with a final score of 73-34. Kody
Davidson (#4) scored a remarkable 21 points that game. Mason
Wells (#20) also scored 11 points
with Carter Hodges (#14) following closely behind with nine
points.
Wells also obtained eight rebounds in the game against Gleason.
The South Fulton High School
basketball teams play next in their
district tournament at Greenfield
High School Feb. 9-11.

Lady Bulldog Autumn Tucker (#11) defensively guarding a Graves
County player. (Photo by Susannah Whitesell)

Mixed results recorded
for FHS team’s week
Susannah Whitesell

Fulton City’s basketball teams
had a busy week with two away
games and two home games.
On Jan. 30, FHS traveled to
Bruceton, Tenn. where the Bulldogs recorded a win.
The Lady Bulldogs suffered
a close defeat to Bruceton with
the final score of the game 4647. Akacia Taylor (#15) had an
outstanding 21 points and five
rebounds this game.
Autumn Tucker (#11) also had
Lady Red Devil Summer Britt backed up by Madison Brown join forces under the goal during Senior Night at SFHS against the Gleason 10 points and Latavia Thomas
Lady Bulldogs.
(#22) acquired seven rebounds

South Fulton senior Kody Davidson, #4, turned in a Senior Night performance depositing 21 points in the
Devils 73-34 victory versus Gleason.

SFHS Devils down Tide,
Jackets; Lady Devils fall
Susannah Whitesell

The South Fulton Lady Devils
and Devils traveled to Trenton
Peabody in Trenton, Tenn., on
Jan. 31, where the Devils were
able to bring back a win.
The Lady Devils battled all
game, but ended with a one point
deficit for the final score of 47-48
in Trenton’s favor.
Madison Brown (#22) scored
14 points and had eight rebounds
that game. Emma Glisson (#23)
scored 13 points, Summer Britt
(#1) had 11, and Brittany Proctor
(#15) also had four steals.
Dashun Bradshaw (#3) was the
top scorer for the Devils in their
50-39 win over Trenton Peabody.
Bradshaw had 11 points and

Jalen Scott (#12) was right behind him with 10 points. Mason
Wells (#20) also scored 10 points
and had nine rebounds that game.
South Fulton’s next game was
at Greenfield on Feb. 3, where
the Devils defeated yet another
opponent.
The Lady Devils fell to Greenfield with a final score of 38-58.
Britt had 15 points and Glisson
had 11 points in that game.
Amber Lemon (#5) also had 7
rebounds against Greenfield.
The Devils were victorious
against Greenfield Yellow Jackets once again this season. Carter
Hodges (#14) had his season high
in scoring with 33 points in their
68-62 win.
Wells also obtained a dou-

ble-double against Greenfield
scoring 16 points with 10 rebounds.
The Lady Devils and Devils
played their next game at home
on Feb. 6 against Gleason. The
senior players were honored
during that game.

as well.
The Bulldogs, maintaining a
large lead throughout the entire
game, dominated Bruceton with
a 63-23 win.
Emmett Hathaway (#24) had
his season high in scoring and
rebounding, obtaining a double-double, scoring 15 points and
having 10 rebounds. DeVontae
Alexander (#23) and Areon Ferrell (#5) paired up and each had
12 points.
The Lady Bulldogs and Bulldogs were both triumphant in
their next game at home on Jan.
31 against the Community Christian Vikings.
Taylor led the Lady Bulldogs
in scoring, once again this game,
with 18 points. Hailey Baggett
(#12) scored 13 points of her own
and Kelsey Lannom (#25) had
eight rebounds for the Lady Bulldogs that game as well. The Lady
Bulldogs’ final score was 53-34.
The Bulldogs, down until the
fourth quarter, came back and
defeated the Vikings 66-58.
Alexander led in scoring this
game with 20 points and Ferrell
followed closely behind with 17
points. Kory Carr (#42) also had
13 points and nine rebounds
in the Bulldogs’ game against
Community Christian.
Fulton City High School traveled to Carlisle County Feb. 3
for their third game of the week.
Neither team was able to pull out
a district win from this match up.
The Lady Bulldogs fell to Carlisle with a final score of 32-72.
Taylor was on a roll this week
and led in scoring again, having 15 points this game. Baggett
was next up with six points and
Lannom and Tucker had five rebounds apiece.
The Bulldogs, in search of
a big district win that evening,
were unable to reach their goal.
The final score 42-58, Carlisle.
Ferrell led the Bulldogs in
scoring with 11 points. Carr and
Alexander each had nine points
against the Carlisle Comets.
The Lady Bulldogs and Bulldogs played their final game this
week at home on Feb. 4 against
Graves County High School.
Baggett scored 15 points in
the Lady Bulldogs’ 23-60 loss to
Graves County. Thomas also put
up 4 points that game.
The Bulldogs fell to Graves
County as well with a final score
of 22-74. Cameron Madding
(#10) led the Bulldogs in scoring
with seven points, Hathaway had
four points, and seniors, Ferrell
and Carr, each had three points.

Fulton High School’s DeVontae Alexander (#23) is pictured scoring a
two-pointer while avoiding the block from Graves County. (Photo by
Susannah Whitesell)

Hailey Baggett (#12) scoring two of her 13 points in the Lady Bulldogs’ win against Community Christian Jan. 31. (Photo by Susannah
Whitesell)

Bulldog Emmett Hathaway (#24) up against a Community Christian
player while knocking down two points in the Jan. 31 match-up. (Photo by Susannah Whitesell)

Hearing Technology Sale
EXPERIENCE THE LATEST
HEARING TECHNOLOGY

This is a limited time offer…save up to $1,000 off the retail price!
• Free Hearing Screening Tests
• Free Ostoscopic Exam of Your Ear
• 30 Day Trial Purchase…Buy with Conﬁdence!

Appointments Required, Call Today

800-949-5728

Looking for ﬁnancing options?
SPECIAL FINANCING AVAILABLE*
*Subject to credit approval. Ask for details.

NO JOB
TOO SMALL

Are you a retired FEDERAL EMPLOYEE?

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

NEWCE Trimming and maintenance for SE NEW
RVIC
SERVI
E

shrubs and flower beds, light tree work

BEN WADE

Free
Estimates

Page 5

Owner

731.592.3987

Un NOW
Ow der N
ner ew
ship
!

If you have Anthem Blue Cross Blue Shield with enrollment code
104, 105, 111 or 112…you may be eligible for hearing aid
beneﬁts that pay all or most of your hearing aid cost! Retired school
teachers may qualify for special discounts and beneﬁts!
Call 800-949-5728

Michael Stone, BC-HIS
Call today and
schedule your hearing test

TOLL FREE

1-800-949-5728

308 Walnut Street, Fulton, KY
www.stonelang.com
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FULTON LEADER CL ASSIFIEDS • 472-1121
8360.
www.pews1.
com (TnScan)
SAWMILLS FROM
only $4397 - Make &
save money with your
own bandmill - Cut
lumber any dimension, in stock ready to
ship! FREE Info/DVD:
www.NorwoodSawmills.com 1-800-5781363 Ext 300N.

FOR RENT

FOUR BEDROOM,
one bath house in
South Fulton. Call
731-469-9614 or 731332-2484.
TWO
BEDROOM,
one bath in South Fulton, no pets, Call 270627-3083.
TWO
BEDROOM
home in South Fulton
on quiet street. Deposit required. Call
731-479-3497.
DUPLEX
APARTMENT in South Fulton. Great neighborhood.
$350.
References required.
731-479-0455.
ONE & TWO bedroom, newly redecorated. Manager on
site.
Royal Ridge
Apts., 1005 Airport
Rd.,
Fulton,
KY,
42041,
270-4722744.

HELP WANTED

ADOPTION

ADOPT: A life full of
laughter,
learning,
love and large extended family awaits
the child who blesses
my home. Expenses paid. Call Candy
877-508-0482, Candyadopts.com (TnScan)

ANNOUNCEMENTS
ADVERTISE YOUR
job opening, event,
items for sale, auction, etc. in this newspaper plus 85 other
newspapers in KY
for only $250. Save
time and money by
making one call for
all! For more information, contact the classiﬁed department of
this newspaper or call
KPS at 1-502-223-

8821, email: sparry@ ALLCARE TREE serkypress.com
vice and stump grinding, 731-636-0171 or
AUCTIONS
270-627-1120.
Call
GET THE word out for tree and stump
about your next auc- removal. Professional
tion! Save Time & results guaranteed, li$$$. One Call For All. censed, insured.
FURNIYour ad can appear JACKIE’S
in this newspaper + TURE. Large selec97 other TN newspa- tion of new quality
pers. For more info, mattress sets. All sizcontact this newspa- es. Affordable prices.
per’s classiﬁed dept. Off Ken-Tenn Rd.,
or call 865-584-5761 South Fulton. Mon.
through Sat. 11 to 5.
ext. 117. (TnScan)
Call 479-1707. DelivBUSINESS SERVICES ery available.
WAREHOUSE FUR- CAR ROOF sagging?
NITURE, Appliance Fast Professional Moand Bedding, 611 bile Headliner SerMartin Luther King vice. 25 years experiDrive, Fulton, 270- ence. 731-697-1422.
472-9165. Large se- John Petering. We
lection of appliances, come to you!
living room groups, NEED YOUR lawn
mattresses and re- mowed? VERY REAcliners.
SONABLE PRICES!
FREE ESTIMATES.
Lawn mowing-weed
eating-shrub trimming
and some landscaping. Anywhere in the
Hickman, Carlisle or
Fulton Co. areas. Call
David Dixon at 270254-1384

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

OPPORTUNITY TO
get paid daily, great
home
business,
please call 832-2255005 ﬁrst. Ask about
$100 cash referral!

Business
Directory

FREE

Experienced! Guaranteed Work!

Estimates

Specializing in Metal Roofing & Post Frame Buildings

(270) 804-8305

TRANSMISSIONS & AUTO REPAIR
731.885.6541

Canty’s

CABLE/
SATELLITE TV

DISH TV – best deal
ever! Only $39.99/
mo. Plus $14.99/mo
Internet (where avail.)
Free streaming. Free
install (up to 6 rooms.)
Free HD-DVR. Call
1-800-423-6015 (TnScan)

FOR SALE
TWO
CHICKEN
barns for sale. Equipment has been updated some. Will need
updating to speciﬁcations. Right out of
Pilot Oak, 270-3762764.
PILLOW TOP mattress sets - queen
$195, king $385, full
$185, new in plastic.
270-293-4121. Can
deliver. $40 down,
take home today!
CHURCH
FURNITURE: does your
church need pews,
pulpit set, baptistery,
steeple,
windows?
Big Sale on new cushioned pews and pew
chairs.
1-800-231-

HANCOCK
Storage
Fulton, KY

SERVICE
McCoy Bros. CRISPT TREE
T
&R

40 Years Experience of Providing Lost Cost
1st Quality Transmission Service In The Area

Mike Hancock
Annett Hancock

Ron 423-284-0580,
Lee
423-987-9805,
or Fred 423-3317175, fredcornell@
legalshieldassociate.
com,
LegalShield,
Independent Associates (TnScan)

REE

RIMMING

EMOVAL

• Stump Grinding
• Free Estimates • Insured

270-653-8510 or 270-653-3273

270.627.4048

C & W LUMBER CO.
Highway 58 • Wingo, KY 42088

Call (270) 376-5565
BUILDING MATERIALS FOR ALL YOUR
HOME & FARM NEEDS.

License # M03540#112760

Heating & Cooling

Clinton, KY
270-791-5436
Answered 7 am - 10 pm
Monday - Saturday
Our family serving yours since 1985

No Job Too Small
FREE Pick Up

Larry Singleton, Owner
206 West State Line
Fulton, KY 42041

502 W. Highland Dr. • Fulton, KY
Open Mon. -Fri., 7 am - 5 pm •• Sat., 7 am - noon

472-0023 or 472-0024

Builder’s Supply

&

Rental Center

731-479-3140

buildersupply.doitbest.com
Store Hours: M-F 6:30 - 6:00;
Sat. 7:00 - 4:00; Closed Sunday

HOST
FAMILIES
and local coordinators wanted: Share
the American Way
of Life with a teen
from another country
by becoming a Host
Parent and/or Local
Coordinator with ISE.
The experience will
enrich your family’s
life, as well as give a
foreign exchange student the opportunity
of a lifetime! By hosting, you learn about
other countries and
cultures and see the
world through a fresh
perspective. Learn a
new language, make
life-long friends and
create
opportunity
for future travel. You
choose your student’s
gender, age, interests
and country of origin.
Students range from
15 through 18, speak
English, come with
their own spending
money and medical
insurance.
Expand
your family by becoming a Tennessee
Volunteer to provide
a home-stay for foreign exchange students for the upcoming 2017-2018 school
year. Empty nesters,
retired couples, single parents, families
with young or older
children all make ex-

cellent host families!
International Student
Exchange is hiring
individuals who enjoy
working with teenagers and have great
community connections. Local Coordinators develops and
maintains
relationships with local high
schools and families.
This position is ﬂexible and can range
from a few hours per
week to a new lifestyle! Receive support, training, earn
extra income, bonus
and travel incentives.
For more information
call toll free at 855704-3342 or visit our
website at www.iseusa.org. (TnScan)
NEED YOUR CDL?
We do CDL Training,
testing, Job placement. Company paid
training
available.
Training at 119 EL
Morgan Dr. Jackson,
TN or 6711 Reese
Road, Memphis, TN.
Call 800-423-8820 Or
visit www.drive-train.
org (TnScan)
PAID IN advance!
Make $1000 weekly mailing brochures
from home! No Experience
Required.
Helping home workers since 2001! Genuine Opportunity. Start
Immediately!
www.
IncomeMailers.NET
(TnScan)

CLASS A CDL Flatbed Drivers. New
pay scale/ New 389
Pete’s/ Trucks set
@70MPH/
Starting
Pay up to .52 cpm/
Health Ins./ 401K/
Per Diem Pay/ Home
Weekends. 800-6489915 or www.boydandsons.com
APPLY NOW! CDL
Drivers in High Demand! Get your CDL
Training in 16 days at
Truck America Training and go to work!
State WIOA Grants
and VA Beneﬁts Accepted. Tuition Financing Available if
qualiﬁed. 1st yr. avg.
$40,000 per ATA
(502)955-6388
or
(866)244-3644
LOUISVILLE - OTR
dry van & ﬂatbed drivers-Stoughton Trucking. Small company,
you’re FAMILY! •NEW
Pay Package •Safety
Bonus •Paid Vacation/
Holidays. •Fuel Bonus •Yearly Increase
•Health/Dental
Insurance •Short-Term
Disability •Life Insurance •$1000 Sign-On
Bonus •Pet/Passenger Policy. (608) 8732922; Curt@stoughton-trucking.com

MISCELLANEOUS

SAWMILLS FROM
only $4397.00- Make
& Save Money with
your own bandmillCut lumber any diHELP WANTED - mension. In stock
ready to ship! FREE
DRIVERS
Info/DVD:
www.
CLASS A CDL Flat- NorwoodSawmills.
bed Drivers *New com 1-800-578-1363
pay scale* New 389 Ext.300N (TnScan)
Pete’s/Trucks set @
70MPH/Starting Pay MOBILE HOMES
up to .52cpm/Health
FOR SALE
Ins./401K/Per Diem
Pay/Home
Week- R E P O S S E S S E D
ends/800-648-9915 MOBILE
homes.
or www.boydandsons. Move in ready. No
com (TnScan)
rent option, but buyTEAMS
ASAP
- ing could be cheapDrive
for
Fedex er than rent! Owner
Ground
contractor, ﬁnancing on select
Harrison/LR & Mem- homes with approved
phis. Start 50CPM, credit. 865-291-0506
Class-A-CDL. Sign- (TnScan)
ing Bonus Day One, R E P O S S E S S E D
Premium
Mileage MOBILE
homes.
Pay, great beneﬁts. Move in ready. No
Home 2-Days per rent option, but buyWeek. 1-yr. exp./able ing could be cheapto get doubles en- er than rent! Owner
dorsement. Call/text ﬁnancing on select
870-754-5100, email: homes with approved
drivenow@outlook. credit. 859-977-3970
com (TnScan)
RECRUITING HEAD- TOURISM/TRAVEL
ACHES? We can R I V E R A R T V I L Help! Advertise your L A G E . H O M E job opening in this STEAD.COM, www.
newspaper
+
97 facebook.com/rivernewspapers across artvillage/ 9th, 10th,
the state - One Call/ 11th, 12th March
Email for All! Contact into Spring Gatherour classiﬁed dept. ing. Musicians, Artor email belliott@tn- ists, Green Energy.
press.com (TnScan) Land, Houses, Cab-

ins, Camping. Visit
Weekend - Stay Lifetime! 731-847-6032
Perryville, TN 38363
(TnScan)

SERVICES

YOUR LOW cost advertising
Solution!
One call & your 25
word ad will appear in
98 Tennessee newspapers for $275/wk
or 26 West TN newspapers for $100/wk.
Call this newspaper’s
classiﬁed advertising
dept. or go to www.
tnadvertising.biz.
(TnScan)
DIVORCE
WITH
or without children
$125.00.
Includes
name change and
property settlement
agreement.
SAVE
hundreds. Fast and
easy.
1-888-7337165, call us toll
FREE 24/7.
ATTENTION:
VIAGRA and Cialis users! A cheaper
alternative to high
drugstore
prices!
50 Pill Special - $99
FREE Shipping! 100
Percent Guaranteed.
Call Now: 1-800-4902790.
DISH TV- Best deal
ever! Only $39.99/
mo. Plus $14.99/mo
Internet (where available). FREE Streaming. FREE Install (up
to 6 rooms). FREE
HD-DVR. 1-800-4178079.
DRIVE WITH Uber.
You’ll need a Smartphone. It’s fun and
easy. For more information, call: 1-800767-0953.
DIVORCE
WITH
or without children
$125.00.
Includes
name change and
property settlement
agreement.
SAVE
hundreds. Fast and
easy.
1-888-7337165, call us Toll Free
24/7 (TnScan)

SPORTING
GOODS

GUN SHOW Feb.
11-12. Sat. 9-5 &
Sun. 9-4. Corbin The
Corbin Arena (500
Arena Dr)
INFO:
(563) 927-8176 www.
rkshows.com

WANTED TO BUY

PAYING TOP prices
for silver half dollars,
quarters, dimes pre1964 and silver dollars pre-1935. Buying
sterling silver ﬂatware,
scrap gold, old comic
books, sports cards.
Call 731-479-1705 or
731-335-2431. No answer, leave message.

FULL TIME
POSITION IN SALES

hourly rate plus commission
Must have reliable transportation, to sell newspaper advertising for The Fulton Leader, The Fulton Shopper, The Hickman
Courier and The Hickman County Gazette.
Sales experience helpful, but training available. Must possess
good communication skills, be a self-motivator, enjoy working
with people, and be a good manager of time.

Interested parties may apply to ADVERTISING SALES , % P.O. Box 1200, Fulton,
KY 42041, by email to Leadernews@bellsouth.net or by fax, to 270-472-1129
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E-Waste recycling event set March 4

The United Methodist Men
of First United Methodist
Church, Fulton, will accept
“E-Waste” items March 4,
from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m.
At the rear of the church, in
the alley that leads from Second Street, to the rear of the

Shooting

ing in a disorderly way, smashing vehicles, and in the middle
of roadway traffic in the vicinity of the Family Dollar Store,
located on West State Line in
South Fulton.
The man, later identified as
Charles Christopher McClure,
43 was approached by Fulton
Police Officers in close proximity to the Lake Street area
of downtown Fulton, and according to reports, was in possession of a three to four foot
knife and pole, using them to
cause damage to vehicles, including a police vehicle.

Schools

Christmas Break will begin
with an abbreviated day for students on Dec. 15, and classes
dismissed through Jan. 2, which
will be designated a Professional
Development Day for teachers.
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.’s
birthday will be observed with
classes dismissed Jan. 15, and
the second parent-teacher conferences will be held from 3-6 p.m.
Feb. 15, with President’s Day
observed Feb. 19, and no classes
held.
Spring break will be March
26-29 and Good Friday, March
30, will call for system wide dismissal.
May 11 will be the final day for
graduating seniors, Graduation
Day is set for May 18-19 and May
18 is the final day of school for
students.
Discussion took place about
the process used to survey teachers, and to vote for their preference of calendars, as Tim Britt
expressed concern over multiple
phone calls and complaints he
had received about the proposed
calendar, including the July start
date.
He said some school staff
members had felt the calendar
was “already a done deal” when
presented.
Director of Schools Russ Davis
explained initially there were four
choices, and the first vote among
faculty and staff, when 237 staff
members voted, took the top two
options, one of which was the one
presented for the board to review
and decide upon at the night’s
meeting.
Davis said then, the options
were narrowed to two, with another vote taken, and 150 out of
a total of 240 votes cast , or 62%,
voted for Option #1, which had
the Aug. 1 start date for students,
as opposed to a start date of Aug.
3, which garnered 38% of votes
cast.
He said he did notice it appeared schools, as a whole
seemed to vote strongly one way

church building, items may be
brought for transportation to
the recycling center.
The UMM will be on hand
during that time to assist those
who bring items no longer
wanted or needed, to be delivered to a recycling center.

Types of items to be accepted include computers, flat
screen monitors, printers, other computer accessories, cell
phones and Smart phones.
CRT (tube type) monitors
will be accepted.
However a $5 fee will be

required for those items, as required by the recycling company to which the items will be
taken. Televisions will not be
accepted.
For more information, contact Fulton First United Methodist Church, 270-472-3514.

According to KSP Officer
Kyle Nall, who held a press
conference that evening at
Fulton’s City Hall, McClure
did not comply with officers’
instructions and was shot, later pronounced dead at Jackson
Purchase Medical Center in
Mayfield.
Preliminary autopsy reports
showed McClure died from
two gunshot wounds to the
torso.
FPD Officer Buckingham
and FPD Chief Terry Powell
were at the scene of the shooting and it was determined

the shots were fired from one
weapon, by Buckingham.
In the release issued to the
Fulton Leader Feb. 7, TFC Jay
Thomas stated while the Kentucky State Police is the investigating agency for the shooting, “we do not dictate to other
agencies when their personnel
are off work or when they return to work. That is up to the
officer’s department” he said.
He added that autopsy results will be a part of the
investigation, therefore the
complete report will not be released until the case is close,

and at that time, a request may
be made through the Open Records statute.
TFC Thomas indicated full
autopsy reports, including toxicology, could take months to
complete.
“Once our investigation is
completed, we will review the
case with the Commonwealth
Attorney and present the case
to the Grand Jury.
However, there is no indication at this time that is a definite thing,” he said, in relation
to if any charges at all will be
filed.

or the other.
He also stressed those involved
in forming the proposed calendar
options, were challenged to make
sure the calendar was instructionally sound and that preparation for student testing was considered a priority. When asked
why days could not be added on
to the end of the school year, instead of starting so early, Davis
noted that days at the end of the
year, after all testing has been
completed, could be perceived as
being wasted days, as to instruction and preparation.
Davis said a number of considerations must be given to the
calendar preparation, from mandated instructional days, to days
allowed for inclement weather-related dismissals. He noted the calendar kept a full week designated
for Fall break and Spring break
and two full weeks at Christmas.
The proposed calendar was approved by Fussell, Rainey, Hooper, Preciado, Poore and Northam,
with Britt voting against the calendar proposal.
In the personnel report, a resignation was accepted from Deana
Cunningham, Educational Assistant, a Leave of Absence was
granted for Sharon Brewer, Cafeteria Manager, and Tiffany Bogle
Gammons was hired as an Educational Assistant. There were no
retirements reported.
Substitute teachers approved
for the system were Linda Flowers, recommended by Nancy
Hamilton and Tiffany Gammons,
recommended by Jon Kerr and
Hamilton.
The Transportation Department made a request to the board
to take bids for the purchase of
two special needs school buses,
to replace two currently in the
system’s fleet, which are aged.
With the board’s approval, if given, the Transportation Department would begin the process
of sending out specifications and
bid invitations to bus vendors,
however no purchase would be

authorized until funding is secured and approved for the 201718 school system budget.
It was also stipulated in the request, that no liability would be
incurred nor a purchase order issued, until the fiscal year begins
July 1, 2017.
Board members reviewed
recommendations for tenure,
provided by principals and instructional supervisors, for Lynn
Jones, Black Oak, Natalie Huebner, Hillcrest, Angie Lamb and
Will Simmons, Obion County
Central, Tracy Dyer, Ridgemont,
Robin Long and Laura Murphy,
South Fulton Elementary and
George Leake, Central Office.
There were no submissions for
proposed tenure from Lake Road
or South Fulton Middle/High
School.
Davis indicated he agreed with
each recommendation and recommended the teachers presented to be given tenure.
According to Tennessee Code
Annotated, “it is the duty of the
board of education to assign to
its director of schools the duty to
recommend to the board of education teachers who are eligible
for tenure or notify such teachers
of their failure of re-election...”
Also according to TCA 49-2203(1), and board policy 5.117,
the decision to grant tenure is
solely within the discretion of the
Board of Education.
The Director of Schools shared
with the board his recommendation to put out for bids some
excess building materials at the
board office, stone faced brick
veneer, as there was no use for
the materials anywhere in the
school system. Davis said he
hoped putting the material out
for bids would allow the system
to generate revenue. The board
approved the measure.
Davis also congratulated
teachers awarded Teacher of the
Year at Black Oak, Ridgemont,
Lake Road, Hillcrest, Obion
County Central, South Fulton El-

Jackson Purchase Primary Care
Fulton Clinic Opening February 2017
You can count on the team at Jackson Purchase
Primary Care Fulton Clinic to meet your healthcare
needs.The Fulton Clinic office will open February 2017.
Providing care for:
• Wellness visits (children & adults)
• Chronic & acute conditions
• Immunizations
• School, work & sports physicals
• Women’s care
Additional services include:
• Urgent care for minor illnesses or injuries
• DOT physicals & testing

Daisy Benigno, MD

Allie Lusk, APRN

Daisy Benigno, MD and Allie Lusk,
APRN are now serving both Hickman
and Fulton Communities.

To schedule an appointment, call 270.472.5245.

101 Main Street
Fulton, KY 42041
JacksonPurchase.com

continued from page 1

ementary and South Fulton Middle/High School.
Davis, board members Keisha Hooper and Fritz Fussell
expressed their appreciation to

Pleas

chael Homra, 79 of Fulton. All
were arraigned in United States
District Court in Paducah before
Magistrate Judge Lanny King
that same day.
Homra pled guilty Jan. 20,
before Senior Judge Thomas B
Russell in United States District
Court, for his role in a conspiracy to defraud Fulton County
citizens through kickbacks and
concealment of costs associated
with the Detention Center expansion.
He pled guilty to three charges,
including Honest Services Wire
Fraud and Wire Fraud in a conspiracy which allegedly involved
Parnell.
Homra, owner of The Leader
Store in Fulton, according to the
plea agreement, sold building
materials to Fulton County as
part of the expansion project and
he allowed Parnell to use The
Leader Store as a middleman
company for building supplies
ordered during the project, paying Parnell cash kickbacks while
the project was ongoing.
The agreement between Parnell and Homra alleges Parnell
would inflate prices the Leader
Store charged Fulton County
for purchases, and then Homra
would pay Parnell 50% of profits
from those purchases, in cash,
between $10,000 and $25,000.

‘SUPER’ CELEBRATION – Students at Fulton High School enjoyed a Super Bowl inspired day Feb. 3, with the Commons Area
decorated in a football theme and students could participate in a
game of Super Bowl trivia. (Photo submitted)

recent gestures made by schools
in the system in recognition of
School Board member appreciation week.
In the student recognition seg-

continued from page 1

ment of the meeting, students
from Ridgemont Beta Club, Student Council and the “One million and above word readers”
were recognized.
continued from page 1

According to the plea agreement, Homra agreed and conspired to give Parnell the kickbacks so that Parnell would
continue to use the Leader Store
as a supplier for Fulton County
Detention Center’s expansion.
Fulton County paid the Leader
Store by check in the amount of
$54,364 and $66,530.58.
The cases are being prosecuted by Assistant United States
Attorney Nute Bonner and is being investigated by the Kentucky
Attorney General’s Office and
the Federal Bureau of Investigation.

Also on Monday, reportedly
Larcom’s attorney announced a
court date, and possible change
of plea, with the court date set
for March 6.
That same day, Parnell’s attorney reportedly indicated he
was in the process of reviewing
a plea agreement, and his client
will appear in court April 6.
The attorney for Boyd was issued a further proceedings date
of March 6, which would be
when a trial date or change of
plea date would be set, according to Federal Judge Thomas
Russell, in Paducah, Monday.

Give the gift of a lifetime to you or your children
Low or No Electric Bill!

Generate your own electricity and GET PAID FOR IT!

Now Solar is Aﬀordable!
Barry (Joe) Jackson
270-627-4551
bjjjackson9@att.net
SPECIAL INCENTIVES:
• Tax Rebates and Depreciation
• Stop Electrical Rate Hikes
• Farmers and Business
25% GRANTS 30% TAX CREDIT
Solar PV System is an Investment
that will beneﬁt your Family for
YEARS.
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Fulton County District Court
The following cases were decided on
Jan. 31 in Fulton County District Court,
by Judge Hunter B. Whitesell:
Ashley L. Alexander, arraignment; show
cause hearing memo: $223; alcohol intoxication in a public place – 1st and 2nd offense;
*Enhanceable*; entered order to continue
first appearance 2-21-17;
Charles C. Glisson, arraignment; alcohol intoxication in a public place – 1st and
nd
2 offense; *Enhanceable*; entered six
month diversion;
Gary Blashingham, arraignment; show
cause hearing memo: $223; alcohol intoxication in a public place – 1st and 2nd offense;
*Enhanceable*; pled guilty; fine $25; cost
$173; to pay $45 monthly begin 2-9-17;
Cheryl E. Holder, arraignment; speeding
22 mph over limit; *FTA Eligible*; amend
to speeding 15 mph over limit; pled guilty;
fine $30; cost $133; to pay 3-9-17;
Jimmy R. Sledge, arraignment; speeding
20 mph over limit; *FTA Eligible*; amend
to speeding 15 mph over limit; pled guilty;
fine $30; cost $133; paid;
Jack A. Gilbert, arraignment; 17 counts,
theft by deception – include cold checks
under $500; pled guilty; sentenced 30
days conditionally discharged two years;
to pay restitution and five percent fee; cost
$173; charges to run concurrent; to pay $98
monthly begin 2-9-17;
Corey Johnson, arraignment; theft by
unlawful taking or disp shoplifting under
$500; appointed public defender as attorney; pled not guilty; pretrial conference
2-14-17;
Destiny L. Jackson, arraignment; license
to be in possession; *FTA Eligible*; pled
guilty; fine $100 suspended; cost $143; to
pay $48 monthly begin 3-9-17; failure of
owner to maintain required insurance/security 1st; *FTA Eligible*; *Enhanceable*;
pled guilty; sentenced 30 days conditionally discharged two years; fine $100 suspended; no/expired registration plates; pled
guilty; fine $25 suspended;
Britiney Mosley, arraignment; assault,
2nd degree – domestic violence; appointed
public defender as attorney; pled not guilty;
preliminary hearing 2-21-17; tampering
with physical evidence;
Geneva Mitchell, arraignment; fugitive
from another state – warrant required; dismiss on correspondence from Obion General Sessions Judge Jimmy Smith;
Isiah M. Townsend, arraignment; enhancement traffic in marijuana, less than
eight ounces – 1st offense; *Enhanceable*;
appointed public defender as attorney; pled
not guilty; preliminary hearing 2-21-17; enhancement drug paraphernalia – buy/possess; receiving stolen property (firearm);
carrying a concealed deadly weapon; see
charge number one;
Autumn Driver, arraignment; fraudulent
use of credit card under $500 within six
month period; appointed public defender as
attorney; pled not guilty; preliminary hearing 2-21-17; forgery, second degree;
Gene L. Baggett, arraignment; four
counts, wanton endangerment – 1st degree;
*FTA Eligible*; appointed public defender
as attorney; pled not guilty; preliminary
hearing 2-28-17; terroristic threatening, 3rd
degree; see charge number one;
Novice E. Doublin, arraignment; attorney Bo Neely appeared; convicted felon in
possession of a firearm; pled not guilty; preliminary hearing 3-7-17;
Leon N. Harris, arraignment; speeding
23 mph over limit; *FTA Eligible*; appointed public defender as attorney; pled
not guilty; preliminary hearing 2-28-17;
fleeing or evading police, 2nd degree (motor
vehicle); *FTA Eligible*; failure to produce
insurance card; menacing; resisting arrest;
license to be in possession; *FTA Eligible*; possession of marijuana; failure to
wear seat belts; *FTA Eligible*; see charge
number one; failure to or improper signal;
*FTA Eligible*; drug paraphernalia – buy/
possess; 1st degree possession of controlled
substance/drug unspecified, 1st offense; operate motor vehicle under influence of alcohol/drugs w/.08, aggravator, 1st offense;
*FTA Eligible*; *Enhanceable*;
Rejeana A. Call, arraignment; 1st degree
possession of controlled substance/drug
unspecified, 1st offense; appointed public
defender as attorney; pled not guilty; preliminary hearing 2-28-17; drug paraphernalia – buy/possess;
Joseph A. Konkol, arraignment; alcohol
intoxication in a public place – 1st and 2nd
offense; *Enhanceable*; pled guilty; fine
$25; cost $173; to pay 7-3-17; drinking alcoholic beverage in a public place – 1st and 2nd
offense; *Enhanceable*; dismiss;
Codey L. Zoellner, arraignment; public
intoxication of a controlled substance (excludes alcohol); appointed public defender
as attorney; pled not guilty; pretrial conference 2-21-17; drug paraphernalia – buy/
possess; see charge number one;
Valdora N. Caylor, arraignment; theft by
unlawful taking or disp shoplifting under
$500; appointed public defender as attorney; pled not guilty; pretrial conference
2-21-17;
Artemius Joy, arraignment; careless
driving; *FTA Eligible*; pled not guilty;
pretrial conference 8-1-17; operating on
suspended/revoked operator’s license;
*FTA Eligible*; possession of marijuana;
Brandon Shipp, arraignment; assault 4th
degree minor injury; appointed public defender as attorney; pled not guilty; pretrial
conference 2-21-17;
Jon Robert Popkey, arraignment; possession of marijuana; pled guilty; sentenced
45 days conditionally discharged two years;
fine $100; cost $173; to pay 4-13-17; alcohol
intoxication in a public place – 1st and 2nd
offense; *Enhanceable*; pled guilty; fine
$25;
Ambra N. Bradley, arraignment; motion
to dismiss; motion granted; theft by deception – include cold checks under $500; dismiss; suspend bond filing fee;
Joshua W. Hoole, arraignment; alcohol
intoxication in a public place – 1st and 2nd
offense; *Enhanceable*; issue bench warrant; disorderly conduct, 1st degree; possession of marijuana;
Jennifer L. Baker, arraignment; theft by
unlawful taking – under $300; appointed
public defender as attorney; pled not guilty;
pretrial conference 2-28-17;
Jennifer L. Baker, arraignment; criminal
mischief – 2nd degree; appointed public defender as attorney; pled not guilty; pretrial
conference 2-28-17;
Timothy M. Dickson, arraignment;
alcohol intoxication in a public place –
st
1 and 2nd offense; *Enhanceable*; pled
guilty; fine $25; cost $173; to pay 1-31-17;
disorderly conduct, 2nd degree; pled guilty;
sentenced 10 days conditionally discharged
two years; fine $100;
Kenneth Jacob Wilkey, arraignment;
possession of marijuana; pled not guilty;
pretrial conference 5-16-17; appointed public defender as attorney; operate motor vehicle under influence of alcohol/drugs, etc.
.08 1st offense; *FTA Eligible*; *Enhanceable*; see charge number one; operating
on suspended/revoked operator’s license;
*FTA Eligible*; failure to or improper signal; *FTA Eligible*;
Autumn L. Driver, arraignment; speeding 26 mph over/greater; *FTA Eligible*;
pled not guilty; pretrial conference 3-21-17;
Tito A. Lopez, arraignment; speeding
19 mph over limit; *FTA Eligible*; amend
to speeding 15 mph over limit; pled guilty;

fine $30; cost $143; to pay 4-13-17; failure
of owner to maintain required insurance/security 1st; *FTA Eligible*; *Enhanceable*;
pled guilty; sentenced 30 days conditionally discharged two years; fine $100;
Devin Burton, arraignment; speeding 20
mph over limit; *FTA Eligible*; continue
first appearance 2-7-17; failure of non-owner operator to maintain required insurance,
1st; *FTA Eligible*; *Enhanceable*;
Crystal A. Rouse, arraignment; failure
of owner to maintain required insurance/security 1st; *FTA Eligible*; *Enhanceable*;
continue first appearance 2-7-17; disregard/
fail to yield right of way; *FTA Eligible*;
Corey H. Johnson, arraignment; operating on suspended/revoked operator’s
license; *FTA Eligible*; pled not guilty;
pretrial conference 6-6-17; operate motor
vehicle under influence of alcohol/drugs,
etc. .08 1st offense; *FTA Eligible*; *Enhanceable*; see charge number one;
Michael S. McKee, arraignment; speeding 26 mph over/greater; *FTA Eligible*;
pled guilty; fine $74; cost $153; to pay 4-1317; reckless driving; *FTA Eligible*; pled
guilty; fine $100;
Jackson B. Davis, show cause hearing;
show cause hearing memo: failure to appear
(time pay 9-9-10); court finds in contempt
for failure to pay; $650; to pay $75 monthly
begin 2-9-17;
Kenvon L. Pierce, show cause hearing;
show cause hearing memo: failure to appear
(time pay 1-14-16) state inmate; court found
in contempt for failure to pay; $263;
Divial Esters, show cause hearing; show
cause hearing memo: failure to appear (time
pay 4-14-16); court found in contempt for
failure to pay; $303; consecutive w/13F14;
Joseph Ogden, show cause hearing;
show cause hearing memo: failure to appear
(pretrial conference 1-17-17); summons;
operating on suspended/revoked operator’s
license; *FTA Eligible*; pled guilty; sentenced 30 days conditionally discharged

two years; fine $100 suspended; cost $183;
bond to apply;
Lynn W. Bell Jr., arraignment; enhancement traffic in marijuana, less than eight
ounces – 1st offense; *Enhanceable*; appointed public defender as attorney; pled
not guilty; preliminary hearing 2-21-17;
enhancement drug paraphernalia – buy/
possess; convicted felon in possession of
a firearm; receiving stolen property (firearm); tampering with physical evidence;
see charge number one; driving DUI suspended license – 2nd offense; *FTA Eligible*; *Enhanceable*; carrying a concealed
deadly weapon;
Trevor C. Massey, arraignment; criminal possession forged instrument – 2nd degree; appointed public defender as attorney;
pled not guilty; preliminary hearing 2-7-17;
two counts, criminal possession forged instrument – 2nd degree;
Tony T. Jackson, arraignment; possession of marijuana; appointed public defender as attorney; pled not guilty; preliminary
hearing 2-7-17; alcohol intoxication in a
public place – 1st and 2nd offense; *Enhanceable*; see charge number one; theft
by unlawful taking or disp auto - $10,000
or more but under $1,000,000; *FTA Eligible*; three counts, theft by unlawful taking
or disp contents from vehicle under $500;
*FTA Eligible*; criminal mischief – 3rd degree; theft by unlawful taking or disp controlled substance under $10,000; see charge
number one; possession of a controlled substance, 3rd degree – drug unspecified;
Timothy J. Edgin, pretrial conference;
promoting contraband – 2nd degree; pretrial
conference 2-28-17;
Nicole D. Noonan, arraignment; summons; operating on suspended/revoked operator’s license; *FTA Eligible*; appointed
public defender as attorney; pled not guilty;
pretrial conference 3-7-17; possession of
marijuana; possession of open alcohol beverage container in a motor vehicle; *FTA

Eligible*; failure of non-owner operator to
maintain required insurance, 1st; *FTA Eligible*; *Enhanceable*;
Alexander Scott Baker, arraignment;
operate motor vehicle under influence of
alcohol/drugs, etc. .08 1st offense; *FTA
Eligible*; *Enhanceable*; pled guilty; sentenced 30 days conditionally discharged
two years; fine $200; DUI service fee $375;
license suspended 90 days; cost $173; to
pay $81 monthly begin 4-13-17; possession
of marijuana; pled guilty; sentenced 45
days conditionally discharged two years;
fine $100; reckless driving; *FTA Eligible*; pled guilty; fine $100; failure of owner
to maintain required insurance/security,
1st; *FTA Eligible*; *Enhanceable*; pled
guilty; sentenced 30 days conditionally
discharged two years; fine $100 suspended; obstructed vision and/or windshield;
dismiss;
Divial Esters, show cause hearing; show
cause hearing memo: failure to appear
(time pay 4-14-16); court found in contempt
for failure to pay; sentenced $293; consecutive with 15M192;
Laura Hunter Williams, show cause
hearing; show cause hearing memo: failure
to appear (time pay 1-12-17) bond $56.26;
court found in contempt for failure to pay;
$25; warrant;
Michael McKee, review; speeding 26
mph over/greater; *FTA Eligible*; pled
guilty; fine $58; cost $133; to pay 4-13-17;
Keshawn O. McManus, motion hour;
motion to set for trial; to set for bench trial; defendant not present; attorney James
Paitsel present; motion granted; failure to
wear seat belts; *FTA Eligible*; pretrial
conference 2-14-17; court trial 4-18-17; operate motor vehicle under influence of alcohol/drugs, .08 2nd offense; *FTA Eligible*;
*Enhanceable*;
Chad R. Stacy, review; show cause hearing memo: request of Nick Major; assault 4th
minor injury no medical attention; dismiss

at request of complaining witness;
Jim David Bennett, review; show cause
hearing memo: balance $136.70 posted cash
bond $106.70; bond to apply;
Justin Lee Black, review; show cause
hearing memo: request of judge; warrant;
no action taken;
Gary K. Blasingim, pretrial conference;
possession of marijuana; pretrial conference 2-14-17; failure to wear seat belts;
*FTA Eligible*; operate motor vehicle
under influence of alcohol/drugs, .08 2nd
offense; *FTA Eligible*; *Enhanceable*;
operating on suspended/revoked operator’s
license; *FTA Eligible*;
Gary Kenneth Blasingim, pretrial conference; possession of marijuana; pretrial
conference 2-14-17; drug paraphernalia –
buy/possess;
Shawn S. Jackson, pretrial conference;
defendant not present; attorney present;
speeding 16 mph over limit; *FTA Eligible*; pretrial conference 2-14-17; remove
from Jury Trial docket; failure of owner to
maintain required insurance/security 2nd or
>; *FTA Eligible*; *Enhanceable*;
Francisco M. Bautista, diversion; dismiss on compliance;
Devin B. Smith, pretrial conference; rear
license not illuminated; pretrial conference
2-14-17; improper equipment; failure to
wear seat belts; *FTA Eligible*; operate
motor vehicle under influence of alcohol/
drugs, etc. .08 1st offense; *FTA Eligible*;
*Enhanceable*;
Jason W. Henson, pretrial conference;
possession of open alcohol beverage container in a motor vehicle; *FTA Eligible*;
pretrial conference 4-18-17; operate motor
vehicle under influence of alcohol/drugs,
etc. .08 1st offense; *FTA Eligible*; *Enhanceable*;
Timmy Lee Camp, pretrial conference;
failure to wear seat belts; *FTA Eligible*;
pled guilty; fine $25 suspended; cost $153;
to pay 4-13-17; failure to produce insurance

card; pled guilty; fine $25; driving on DUI
suspended license – 1st offense; *FTA Eligible*; *Enhanceable*; amend to license to
be in possession; pled guilty; fine $100;
Maurice D. Thorpe, pretrial conference;
strike;
Seth M. Nolan, pretrial conference;
criminal mischief – 2nd degree; appointed
public defender as attorney; pretrial conference 2-7-17; criminal trespass – 2nd degree;
Seth M. Nolan, pretrial conference; violation of Kentucky E.P.O./D.V.O.; appointed public defender as attorney; pretrial conference 2-7-17;
Sharon Woorley, a.k.a. Sharon Worrell,
review; show cause hearing memo: to report to FCDC 1-20-17; strike;
Timothy Wayne Ross, show cause hearing; show cause hearing memo: failure to
appear (time pay 12-8-16 balance $754
posted cash bond $759); bond to apply;
Jeffrey L. Wiley, show cause hearing;
show cause hearing memo: failure to appear (time pay 10-13-16 balance $143 posted cash bond $173); warrant; bond to apply;
Sara G. Burkeen, show cause hearing;
show cause hearing memo: failure to appear (time pay 1-12-17 posted cash bond
$320 with surety); court found in contempt
for failure to pay; $323; return bond to surety; warrant;
Michael C. Shultz, show cause hearing;
show cause hearing memo: failure to pay
restitution $122.98 by 1-3-17); to pay 2-1417 at 4 p.m. or issue bench warrant;
Demarco M. Donald, show cause hearing; show cause hearing memo: failure to
pay $25 bond filing fee; suspend deminimus;
Justin Wynn Painter, show cause hearing; show cause hearing memo: failure to
appear (arraignment 12-20-16); no/expired
other state registration receipt or plates;
pled guilty; fine $25; cost $133; to pay -917; failure to or improper signal; *FTA Eligible*; dismiss.
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